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FL:L2 li ty l ress 
P . C. Jox 173S 
Abil ~r.~ , I cxas 
! .0v _r.,j 1c::r 21 , 1 S 63 
Attention Mr . Lane Gubstead 
Dear Lane: 
cn,·Clv'~c:., ... -J )'C·' 1 ·~·~ 11 .;l.·,.,,., cin,-.,·:·'. .·,··.~ ····0 1 ·.,. r,,. <~u'··sC"'l.' ti'1JnS 
---- - \ii,_ .... """"'· <.:ii ~ ¥ l'---- ::;...:... ......... ,..,.. ... ...,, .~. -L. iJ 
frc m ti-'1L:. congre;o.tion . :·1eas2 r:otic2 i.'·1os2 1 i:o .:is:1 tc be 
bill 2c for their subs criotions . ! NO~l~ still like to aet 
a feN more from tnis g~~~p . -
~nclos2ci ycJ will also fin~ '11st of telephone calls 
and ch argGs thc:,t .·1.::r2 :r:2.d·- on ber..:'li ,·· 'lL-2 i.::::~:-onicJ.e . I 
hav e deducted t.L three dollars you 1..:,ft Ni tn m;:.; :.:ivinc tt!e 
total. I h.ave: ·.ri.,~ten a ~~,· .... son2l c::"-ck r.Jr t:t-2 ai';ount ..... 
sugc;ested in ord(:':r that tLcse cc-1 ld )··:: ,: .. ,:i.d; ther.::forc, I 
will appreciate you sendinJ t0e check to me . If you need 
any mere n2lp, 1leas2 let m~ kno~ . 
JPC/sw 
enc . (2) 
Frat~rnally yc01s, 
Johr. (}len Shalk 
l 
October 23, 1963 
October 21, 1963 
October 21 , 1963 
October 21, 1963 
Cctober 21 , 1~63 
September 27, 1963 
October 23, 1963 
October ?3, 1Cf3 
October 2lt 1963 
October 21, 1963 
Total 
Minus cash to JI~ 
Total 
CHRISTIAN CHRONICLE CALLS 
Livingston, Tennessee 
Ca< 1idge, Tennessee 
Woodbury, Tennessee 
Murfree sboro, Tennessee 
Manchester, Tennessee 
McMinnville, Te nnessee 
Crossville, Tennessee 
McMinnville, T~nnessea 
''c'.:innvill0! T2nnessee 
$1 .00 
3.47 
1.52 
3.25 
. 67 
. 65 
1.69 
. 80 
. 94 
2 . 37 
,f,l(; . 36 
~~ . oo 
113 . 36 
